Items Available for Checkout

Available on both floors:

- Calculator
- Headphones
  - w/wo microphone & Noise Isolating
- iPad
- Laptop
- Mouse
- MacBook Pro MagSafe Power Adapter
- Mac USB-C Power Adapter & Cable
- Phone charger and USB
  (Apple, micro-usb, Tablets Galaxy and Camera) Devices
- Power Strip
- Presentation Clicker/Laser Pointer*
- USB Extension Cable
- Whiteboard (23” x 16”)

Available only on 2nd floor:

- Apple VGA adaptors
- Camcorder*
- DVD Player/Converter*
- Ethernet cable
- HDMI cable
- HDMI/VGA cable
- Laptop lock down
- Microphone
- Polycom — Teleconferencing Telephone
- Portable Projector*
- Portable Projection Screen*
- Portable Speakers*
- Presentation Easel*
- Small Room Fan
- Tripod*
- USB— 3.5 floppy disc drive*
- USB Slim DVD +/- RW Drive

PLUS
- Color pencils
- Courtesy Charging Station
- Disinfecting wipes
- Earplugs
- First Aid Kit
- Protractor
- Ruler
- Compass

All items— In Library Use Only except (*)